
'Mb jL4am anti ffortigu Utctrr.

in the increased attention given to the
dlaims of the -Ieathien. Lord La~wrece
has wvrittet vindivating, Missionaries and
tlîcir work, in India frorn the assanlîs of
a sumi-infidel press.

A GLANDE AT OUR NEIGHBDL3RS.
Our readers are familiar cnough, %wiîl

the contribution lists of our Congregations
in the Lower Provinces, anti those who
rend these with grcntcst care wiîl give the
most earnest attenstion to the following-l
atisfuietory evitiences of the Christians

liberzility of tivo churches in th~e Sicter
Canadiain Synod, one iii Hamnilton, tie
other in Toronto. Tise figures gtibniitted
arc front the Feb. Record of tise Canadian
Presbyterian Chtîrch, anti are wre presume
the appropriations of the year past.

IIal»lilton
Centril

Assembir Fund......$40 00
U. P. Orpliaitage in Iiidia ...
Burizary Fund .......... ....
Widows' Fun...........50 00
Kantkakee Mission ... 20 00
French Ev.aligclizatioi.... St> OU
Knox Colltge..........130 OU
Foreigb Missions ......... &. 00)
House Missions.....00O

$900 O0

T'oronto,
Gozitd Si.

ou 00

280 O0
180 OU
(;42 00

$1-246 50

Hlere we have two, citurches giving
$2146-50, and tlic figures as licre given
preîent a beautifîil cliimax, thc ciininiating
point being $1 142 for Home Mi:ssions.
When we informn our readers that the sup-
piementing of thc weaker congregations
is in the Canadihn ]?resbvîerian, Cliurcb
iaeluded under Hloie ii>sions, we sec nt
a glance how beautiffil is Uic dcvelopienit
of tise Christian priîiciple, of congcregatrioIns
bearing one anothîer's bîrdens. Ve do not
say that these Ontariari chirches are more
liberal than others in tise saine body. Wc
do nlot institute ny contrast, betwcen tlîem
and ourselves. We siînply select and re-
cord faets wvhica i st give joy to, ail who
seek the prosperity of Zion, and more
epccially tise application t,) our diversified,
charges of that glorious Law of Love,
IlBear ye one another's burdeus and se
fulfil the Law of Christ.>

The prominence given to Ministerial Ed-
uication is also apparent, for ail whio look at
the figures wvill sec iliat tlic education ot' the
future minibters rainks second only to the
proper support of those wvho, are niow bear-
in- the burden and heat of tlic day.

A FAITHFUL SABB LTH SOHOOL TEAGHIER,
In March, 1872, in a country district in

Ireland, thlîc passed. away to, lier rest and
rewiîîd, a laitifial, Sabbath, Sehool '.1encler.
Thlîoigh, only 22J yetirs of age, yct she lias
beca clsaracterized as a fiue specixîien. of a
Chsristiaîn, one wlio was prayerftil, lioly,
uisefitil,'aîîid minently zoulous. At an early
age she b-caine exeeedingly anxioîis about
lier sotil, antd having- an intense desire for
tlîe siilvation, of others, at sixteen she be-
Came a Sabbath Svliool Teacîxer. lier lais
coniprising tweaty yonng girls occupied
mueli of lier line, thoaghts and attention.
A sketch of lier lle andi labours bas-
lately appeîîred in the Fanily Treasury,
aîîd wc would eall attention to a feiv points
iii tise history of lier short career, showing
tIse grand secret of her suecess. Al
Sabbath Sctiool teacluers siiould ýe stimula-
ted hy hier example and be led to give îlîem-
selves more devotedly to, tue worl. of instili-
ing Divine Truth isto, thse sinds of the
young.

Ist. Site ]aboured for the salvation of
bier whioie ciass. T..is wvas ber grand de-
sire. Notiîing less than this woild, saisfy
lier. Ileîîce slicpressed home Divine Truthis
upon the hearts and conscientes of tiiose,
sîse wvas inatcting, witls grent earnestness
tel ing tîcm. of a living, lovinîg Saviour,
and with tears beseecliing, theim to, corne te,
Jesus. As a resuit fruit was witnesscd, one
after another were prickcd, in their heuarts.
Cheering tokens otf suceess were vi.,ibic ia

rthe salvation, of tîseir luamortal souls, anid
the teacher was greatiy eneouraged, te pro-
secute lier labour of love.

2nd. She visited hier seholars and their
parents. When first eommencing tlîîs wvork
she wvas exccedingly backward, but after a
time it became quite easy and afforded plea-
sure. Thougli btîsily engagred in. varied
duties, she stili found dîne to vibit lier littie
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